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Introduction

Inger (1954), in his monograph on the amphibian fauna of the Philippine

Islands, includes 31 islands from which amphibians were recorded. The number

of species for the 11 major, larger islands, those over 1,000 square miles (Luzon,

Mindanao, Samar, Negros, Palawan, Panay, Mindoro, Leyte, Cebu, Bohol and

Masbate) ranged from for Masbate, 2 for Cebu, and 3 for Bohol, to 2>i for

Mindanao. For the 21 lesser islands for which records were given by Inger

(1954), including 4: Bongao, Jolo, Papahag, and Tawi Tawi under the general

designation of Sulu Archipelago, the number of recorded amphibians ranged from

1 for Camiguin, Cagayan Province, off northern Luzon Island, Guimaras, Siar-

gao and Sibuyan islands to 16 for Basilan. Thus, most of the smaller islands

of the Philippines, many of which have suitable habitats for amphibians, were

unexplored in terms of this faunal element as late as 1954.

Recent intensive exploration of Bohol and Cebu, among the major islands,

has provided records of 20 amphibian species including one previously unde-

scribed platimantid (Brown and Alcala, 1963) for the first island and 8 species

for Cebu (unpublished).

During 1966 to 1968, as a part of a small-island project concerned with the

diversity and zoogeography of the herpetofauna on small islands in the Philippine
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archipelago, we have surveyed 30 lesser islands in the central Visayan group

and along the northern coast of Mindanao. Two of these, Siquijor and Guimaras,

were included in Inger's list; the other 28 were previously unexplored. These

30 islands range in size from 1,000 square meters, Vio of a hectare, for Polong

Dako, Bohol Province, to 35,860 hectares for Guimaris. A number of these

islands have suitable habitats and are occupied by populations of one to several

species of amphibians, a few of which are new species. In 1967, Brown and Al-

cala described a new species of Oreophryne from Camiguin Island, Misamas

Oriental Province, off the northern Mindanao Island, following its exploration

at the beginning of this project in late 1966. During the summer of 1968,

another previously undescribed frog (genus Platymantis) has been found to be

apparently isolated on South Gigante Island (about 300 hectares). This island

in Iloilo Province is situated on the west side of the Visayan Sea northeast of

Panay.

Measurements of preserved specimens discussed in this paper were determined

to the nearest 0.1 mm. with a Helios dial caliper. Snout-vent length is the dis-

tance from the tip of the snout to the vent with the specimen held flat, ventral

surface down; the tibia length is the length of the bone of the lower leg; the

head length is from the tip of the snout to the posterior edge of the tympanum;
head breadth is measured at the widest point, usually the angle of the jaws;

diameter of the eye is from the anterior to the posterior edge of the socket;

first and fourth finger lengths are from the tip to the base of the subarticular

tubercle; second and third finger lengths are from the tip to the base of the

second subarticular tubercle; interorbital distance is the breadth of the bone

between the eyes. Methods of determining such other measurements as breadth

of digital disks or diameter of tympanum are probably not subject to much

variation.

Platymantis insulatus Brown and Alcala, new species.

HoLOTYPE. California Academy of Sciences register no. 117441, a mature

female, collected on South Gigante Island, June, 1968, by Lawton Alcala and

party.

Paratypes. California Academy of Sciences nos. 117440, 117441, 119967,

119968, and 119969, and Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Univer-

sity, no. 72946, all from the same locality as the holotype.

Diagnosis. A moderately large, relatively slender species of Platymantis;

mature specimens, based on the limited sample available, measuring about 38

to 45 mm. in snout-vent length; fingers and toes slender with dilated tips; those

of third and fourth finger broadly dilated, of first and second fingers as well as

toes moderately so; tympanum relatively large; dorsum granular without prom-

inent folds or tubercles.
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Table 1. Snout-vent lengths joy males and females of Platymantis {,'uentheri, P. ingeri, and

P. insulatus.

Platymantis Platymantis Platymantis
guentheri ingeri insulatus

Snout-vent length $ 27.4-35.5
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Figure 1. Platymantis insidatus, inferior view of hand.
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Table 2. Pertinent proportions for samples of Platymantis insulatus, P. guentheri, and P.

ingeri.

Platymantis
guentheri

Platymantis
ingeri

Platymantis
insulatus

Length of tibia

Snout-vent length

Breadth of head

Length of tibia

Diameter of tympanum
Diameter of eye

Diameter of tympanum
Breadth of interorbital

Diameter of tympanum
Breadth of 3rd finger disk

Breadth of interorbital

Breadth of 3rd finger disk

Breadth of interorbital

Diameter of eye

Breadth of 3rd finger disk

Length of 3rd finger

Breadth of 2nd finger disk

Breadth of 3rd finger disk

Breadth of 3rd toe disk

Breadth of 3rd finger disk

Breadth of 3rd toe disk

Breadth of 2nd finger disk

R
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Etymology. The species name, "insulatus," is from the Latin meaning iso-

lated.

Comparisons. Platymantis insulatus, does not appear to be very closely re-

lated to any of the other Philippine species, nor to known extra-Philippine spe-

cies. Based on Gorham's brief, synoptic key (Gorham, 1965) it would key out

to that section which includes P. cornutus, P. hazelae, P. polillensis, and P. sub-

terrestris; but in many characters seems quite unrelated to this group of small

species, the fingers of which are rather dilated throughout their length in ad-

dition to the broadly dilated disks. In shape of the fingers and toes, and dilation

of the toe and finger disks, it most closely resembles P. guentheri and P. ingeri.

It differs from both in lacking the transverse proximal groove on the lower sur-

face of the finger disks, the less dilated second finger disk, relative to the third

finger disk (fig. 1; also see fig. 1, Brown and Alcala, 1963), the relatively larger

tympanum, the narrower interorbital relative to the diameter of the eye (table

2 ) ,
the lack of conspicuous dorsal folds or tubercles, as well as some features of

the color pattern. From P. guentheri it also differs in the narrower third finger

disk relative to the length of third finger or the breadth of first finger, broader

third toe disk relative to the second and third finger disks (table 2). From P.

ingeri it differs in being much larger in size and the somewhat shorter tibia rela-

tive to the snout-vent length (table 2).

Habitat. This small series of frogs were taken within the entrances of

two limestone caves, among the leaves and debris on the floor or on small shrubs

growing just inside the entrance. The roof of one cave was partly gone, appar-

ently having fallen in.

Amphibian Fauna of South Gigante Island

South Gigante Island is volcanic, rising to a height of 300 to 350 feet with

some raised limestone caves. The area is about 300 hectares. About half the

island is uncultivated and covered by rocks and original forest. The amphibians

which have been recorded from the island include only three species:

Rana c. cancrivora

Platymantis insulatus, new species

Rhacophorus leuconiystax quadrilineatus
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